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side section of the skeleton formed by
the underground work at tho Terse-<
verance mine, which is being sketched
by F. B. Hyder of tho geological de¬
partment and E. X. Harris, of the
draughting office.

Bringing Ore to Mill.
While the machinery in the mills is

being turned over every day, some ore
is being brought through the 10.000-
foot adit from the Perseverance mine
to the crushers. In tho mill, comple-

tlon of the electrical work In the aub-

oration, but this work is expected to
bo completed by February 5, and the
mill will bo running on constant time
shortly aftonvard.
The initial capacity of tho mills will

be -.000 tons doily. Every sixty da>'8
auothcr section of the mill will be put
In operation until all four sections aroj
running. Tho four sections of the mill;
will have a capacity of from 6,000 to

Engineer C. E. Bruff^superintendent
of the mill construction estimates that
tho mill will ho operating at is max-!
imum capacity within eight months.

Upwards of $2,000,000 has been spent
at Sheep Creek in machinory and tho
construction of the mills.

Mi no Gets Ready.
In the Pewovorance mluo the de¬

velopment program consists of under¬
cutting and stoping for the mills, lini-
boring up tho drains and putting the

for getting out tho ore.
Thcro will be plenty of power to op¬

erate at full capacity, according to Mr.
Thauo. At tho present time tho 165-
foot dam In Salmon Crook basin holds
135 foot of water. "This will bo .suf¬
ficient iinpoundago to carry ub ovor

tho first of tho winter," said Mr.
Thane.

The Kensington Program.
So far as last year's program of de¬

velopment In tho Kensington mino,
Pernor's Bay district, which Is con¬

trolled by the Jackllng Interests, all
work has been finished for tho time
being. "Wo are satisfied that wo have
a good mine at Konslngtou, and we

will soon got ready for furthor con¬

struction." Mr. Thane says. "Howov-
or wo will not start until after tho
Gastlncau Is In full operation for busi¬
ness reasons."
At Amtilgn. where tho Eaglo river

property is located, a lowor adit tun¬
nel has been driven 2500 feet and tho
work Is proceeding, to open up tho
oro zone.

Tho Men In Charge.
When tho Gastlncau mill starts up,

Erie V. Daveler will be placed In
charge of its operations. C. E. Bruff,
engineer at tho head of the mill's con¬
struction, will remain until tho four
sections of the mill are complete.
Others upon whose shoulddrs ^psts

a great deal of tho responsibility of
tho transition from construction to op¬
eration are B. B. Neiding, acting as¬

sistant superintendent; Chief of tho
Engineering Department, H. L. Wol-
lenberg; J. a. Wilcox, of tho engineer¬
ing department; R. J. Wulzen, How¬
ard It. Ward, E. N. Harris, J. W. Wood-
ford and R. D. Pickett, of tho land and
survey departments; P. B. Hydor, of
the geological exploration; Lawrence
J. Reedy, head of tho labor depart¬
ment; George T. Jackson, superintend¬
ent of the Perseverance mine, A. M.
Chamberlain and Ralph L. Hcaly,
of tho mine engineering offices; and
E. J. Dohorty aud Leo Atkinson, also
of the mine superintendent's office.

At the Mill Camp.
At Sheep Ctcok thoro are over twen¬

ty-five men in tho exccutlvo offices,
in the engineering offices are C. E.
Bruff, E. V. Daveler, Robert Semple,
P. W. Collins and W. T. Tolch. In tho
supply department nro Walter DoLong,
R. P. Carmien, C. C. Cornwall, J. C.
Hendeo and Thurmond Brown. C. C.
Hayward, cashier, and Harry E. Biggs,
Stowart G. Holt, E. M. Brennan, J.
P. Momb, and G. T. Kerr arc in tho
accounting department. In the mill
and assay office as assistants to Mr.
Daveler are Ross Hatton andTred
Hodges. Tho electrical department
is under the direction of W. S. Pul-
leu, with J. M. Lahr as assistant. H.
F. Dott Is In chargo of the warehouse.
R. C. Tenncy Is chief steward.

PETITION TO JUDGE
FOR SPECIAL ELECTION

A petition addressed to Judge Rob¬
ert W. Jennings, and asking for a spe¬
cial election to vote on the annexation
of certain land to the city of Juneau,
is being circulated by E. L. Cobb. The
names required will be secured today,
it is indicated.

a » *

BUYS VENISON AND
IS FINED FIFTY DOLLARS jj

Angelo Scopel was fined $50.00 by
"United States Commissioner J. B:
.Marshall, Saturday, for illegally buy-
ing deer meat during the closed sea¬
son. Ho was arrested on complaint of '

a special oilicer.
The conviction of Scopel for this of¬

fense is the fourth in a month's time. 1

1
DOBBS TO PHOTOGRAPH 1

GOVERNOR IN MOVIES

At the request of Bovorly B. Doohs,
Alaskan moving picture genius, Gov.
J. P. A. Strong will pose in front cf
the camera on the first clear day this i
week, for a film that will be added to
Mr. Dobbs' extensive collection. s
The moving picture will bo taken 1

at tho executive chambers in Fifth 1

street. I

MASONS, ATTENTION.

Stated communication ML Juneau
Lodge, No 147, F. & A. M. Oddfellows' :
hall, Monday, Jan. 25, 8 p. m. Work t
in F. C. degree. The craft cordially
Invited. E. D. BEATTIE, Secy. i

SPECIALS
.THIS WEEK.
Best Creamery Butter, per lb. . . 35c
fresb Ranch Eggs, 3 doz. S1.00. Doz. 35c
Corn Starch, 3 Pigs, for . . .25c
Crescent Baking Powder, lb . .20c
Extra Pine Biack Tea, lb. ... 35c
Snider's Ketchup, per bottle . .20c

ReJabfe Uasti Grocery
- "We Always Sell at Honest PrifW= ~

iS. S. Bean, Proprietor ^ PHOiSE 290

L 3. Smip and Bros. Typewriter
Wins First and Second Prize at

-'ew York Easiness Show
New York. Nov. 10, 1914.

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co..
No. 311 Broadway.

New York City.
On the evening of October 27th, this year. I entered a Dlctaphono

Contest at the Annual Business Show held at the 69th Armory, this

There were about 32 professional and 53 amateur contestants,
and each one was given a record supposed to contain tho same dic¬
tation and narrative.

The make of typewriter machine was entirely optional with tho
people entering this contest, and as I had been using the L>. C. Smith
machine In the office where 1 am employed for a short time, and was
pleased with it. I entered said contest with a machine picked at ran¬
dom from numo-ous machines In the office of the Law Reporting Com¬
pany. where t have been employed for some time past.

I had absolutely no other training for this contest than my dally
work (which, owing to business depression all over, has affected me
to the extent that 1 did not have much practice with that, cither).
The contest lasted for but five minutes, which Is by far too short a
perfed of time to do any real good work and make a big record, as
It takes some time to cet lmod to the dictator's voice, and '.he Idea
of the subject you nro writing on.

-I contend that had I written for a longer period than five min¬
utes. 1 cou'd have mnrfe a much better record.

I nm net ~nd never have be~n in the employ of tho L. C. Smith &
Bros. Typrwritey Company.have not been In commercial work for
at least ten veers, although for a period of a few years In between

Some years ago I took second prfcto for direct dictation to tho
machine contest work for 60 minutes, and stand ready to onter such
eontevt ern'n any time such Is called, as I believe that Is a better tent
of a typist's ability than copying, as the typ'st's brains must go to
wcrk as well as the eyes and fingers, and with the Dictaphone it means
ears eves, hand^ and feet. too. for that matter. a3 the machine is
made to start and stop by means of a foot trip.

Very truly yours.
(signed) GERTRUDE ADLER.

Write or call for illustrated catalouge and prices.

L. 0. Smith S Bros. Typewriter Go.
.ALASKA OFFICE.

115 Seward St, Juneau, Alaska

FULL
QUART Has Had no Peers for Fifty Years ;«j

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS
^

OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA

V
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BRING YOUR SAVINGS' BOOKS IN

FOR SEMI-ANNUAL INTEREST CREDIT
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ZINGO AND THE
WHITE ELEPHANT

Zlngo.Second Series of the Strangeel
Character# That Ever Appeared
Upon the Screen, at Grand

Theatre Tonight

Zingoo goes to Asia and has tho mosl
thrilling adventures of his caroor. He
has tho audacity to enter tho roya;
harem of tho King of Slam. He at
tacks tho Imporlal barge of Chokufl
and stoalB the sacrod whlto elephant
Lcavo tho story to Zlngo.tho crafty
merry, fearless loader; he always goes
his captors Just ono bettor.
His hairbreadth escapes will kcor

your nerves on edge ono minute ant!
tho next minute ho has you scrcamlns
with his funny antics.
The management of tho Grand thoa

tre has secured a sorles of pictures ol
four chapters of "Zlngo." Over elghl
hundred pooplo visited tho Grand thea
ire last Sunday and Monday to see

"Zlngo, tho Son of the Sea." It wat

tho talk of tho town.
Wo will run anothor chnptor, 2nd so

rles Sunday and Monday. Tho title
18 "Zlngo with the Whlfb Elephants.'
This picture was taken In South Af

rlca, whero all tho animals are, with
a practical camera man.
Tho market today In tho States bo

tween tho men that are producing the
pictures aro releasing ovor 1000 reele
of films or ovor one million feet ol
films a week. So you soo If tho pea
pie of Juneau seo all tho films manu-

facturod, Juneau would havo to In¬
crease to four million people to soo all
the pictures the States produce.
But the management of the Grand is

14 years in tho buslnoss, and keeps
track of all thb pictures that aro pro¬
duced la tho Statos, and knows which
are good or bad, and could lay his
hands on any subject he chooses.
Watch for big Univorsal foaturcs, with
Warren Kerrigan, Paulino Bush, and
others, und still moro, look for the an¬

nouncement of the best Universal
comedies by Ford Sterling, and Jok¬
ers!.tickles the world. '...

AT THE RINK.

Tuesday night, at tho Juneau Rink,
there will bo a relay roller raco be¬
tween Davidson and Wahlberg, of
Douglas on ono side and Burford and
Richardson, on the othor, Tho dis¬
tance will bo 125 laps. 1-23-3L
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Bert Brimson, formerly of Tread-
vell, returned this morning on the Al-
Ki. His family is in Seattle, but will
return on an early boat.
George E. Anderson, of Dawson, J.

E. Burns of Everett and J. M. 0'-
Rourko of Seattlo are registered at
tho Cain hotel.

J. L. Thomson returned this morn-

ng on tho Al-Kl from Aberdeen,
Wash., and expects to resume his po¬
rtion in tho Persoveranco mine this
week. He was accompanied by L. R.
Vernon, son of an Abordeen archi¬
tect.
J. A. Moore, of tho Hold division of

tho land office, leaves today for Ket-
thikan, on official business.

S. J. Adams and Grant H. Todd have
.oserved passage to Seattle on the Al-
imeda.
Mrs. C. R. Brophy leaves on tho Ala-

neda for Seattle.
L. L. Harding returnod last week

rom an official visit to Sitka.

>ERSEVERANCE WEATHER
WARMER THAN JUNEAU

Mrs. M. D. Berry and Mrs. Charles
'erello "mushed" to tho Perseverance
nlno yesterday. They declare tho
voathor at the mine Is much warmer
han that of Juneau, although tho
now Is very deep.

NEW NOTARY.

L. F. Shaw, of Seward, has applied
o the Governor's office for a notary
ommls8lou. Mr. Shaw is a visitor in
uneau at the prcsont time.

Error in Weather Report.
A transposition caused Tho Empire

> say that tho minimum temperature
>r the 24 hours precoding 3 p. m. Sat*
rday was 42 degrees. Tho minimum
sraperature was 24, and tho maximum

Lambs Not Yet 8afe.
The fact that tho "Wolf of Wall
treot" has been sentonced to the pen*
entiary for two years does not con-

3rt Wall StrceJ into a perfectly safe
iGturo for lambs in tho interim..
Cordova Alasltan.)

THE HOME MERCHANT.

The homo merchant.who Is ho?
Ho is tho chap who giveB you credit

when you aro financially broke, and
carries your account until you aro ft-
nancially able to pay.

> He is tho chap who gives you back
your monoy or makes exchanges when

, yon aro not satisfied with what you
havo bought. ,

Ho is tho chap who stands behind his
guaranty, and makes restoration of all
losses that you may sustain on the
goods you buy.

J Ho 1b the chap who meets and greets
ycu at the door with a handshako and
lots you out with a message to the

J "kids," and a ronl comc-again goodby.
He is tho cbap who mcots and who

' greets you on tho street every day in
[ tho year, and takes a neighborly in¬

terest in your affairs and your family.
Ho is tho chap whoso clerks and

bookkeepers and other employess live
In your town and spond their monoy
with you and other town peoplo.
Ho Jb tho chap who pays heavy taxes

! to holp support your schools, and
build your streets, and maintain your
flro and police department and light-

[ ing and water service.
Ho is the chap who helps support

your churches and hospital and char¬
ity movements, and you$ lodges and
commercial club, and talks for you

| and boosts for you overy day in the
year.
Ho is tho chap who visits you when

you aor sick, sends flowers to your
family whon you die. and follows your
body out to tho ccmotory as far as

humnn feot may travel with tho dead.
5 Ho is the homo merchant. pour
noighbor.your friend.your helper In
times of need.
Don't you think that you ought to

trade with him, and bo his frlond and
his helper in Iho time of his need?

Don't you know that overy dollnr
that you send out of town for mer¬
chandise, is sont to strangers.to men
who never spend a dollar in tho town,
to mon who would not trust you for a
box of matches, to men who would
turn you ovor to tho polTco if you
should enter their offices?.(Ex.)

ANOTHER RAILROAD LINK.

Within a fow years it may be possi¬
ble for a traveler to take a train at
Minneapolis and ride to tho shores of
Bering Sea.
Dr. Alfred Thompson, member of

the Canadian parliament from tho Yu¬
kon, declared recently that railway
communication between Northern Brit¬
ish Columbia Yukon and Alaska would
fol|ow tho completion of tho Canadian
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacif-
Is lines to tlio" Pacific. Dr. Thompson
Is now In the provinces advocating
tho construction of Canadian lines to
tap tho American system shortly to
bo constructed In Alaska at a cost of
$35,000,000 for a thousand miles of,
road. Ho feels certain that this will

bo the next great railway undertaking!
en the part of the Canadians. With
such a combination of railroads In op¬
eration. it would bo possible to reach'
the shores of Boring Sea from Van¬
couver without change of cars.

Canada Is greatly Interested in the
construction of tho American line in

Alaska, and It Is thought that tho work
on the Canadian line to connect with j
it will not long bo delayed. Tho coun-|
try that such a combination of linking
roads would open up to traxol and:
trndo is a wondorful one. Tho Cauad-
Ian Yukon sent out six millions of gold
last year, and there are said to bo
vast stretches of land fitted for agvl-
culture. In addition to this there arc

the rcsourcos of Alaska, hardly toucaed
as yet..(Minneapolis Journal.)

WHY HAVE A COLD?
J. D. C. COLD TABLETS will do the

work. 25 cents a box. Only at the
JUNEAU DRUG CO., Opposite Alas¬
kan Hotel. Phone 2-5-0. 1-13-tf.

I

Good Home Board & Individual Meals
530.00 P£R MONTH RESTAURANT A-IA-CARTR

UOUftS: 5 to lor«. n>., 12 to 2i0 p. m. S to 8 p. m.

K3W CAIN DINING ROOM
THIHD AND MAIN STS. MRS. W. L. HUGEL.

3J-' FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglacOF ALASKA 20 Front 1t Junoau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AO J
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS'^! Q1

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYSWEWILL GIVE

10% Discount
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY
ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE. x

ct w. young, company

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

s

United States Depository

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 3. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 133 . - . Junoau

Why buy ready made clothing when
you can get a

KAHN Tailor-Made SUIT
with an extra pair of trousers

FREE
Until January 30th. S-lts and Over

coatc, $20 to $45.
Hugo Hcldhorn, Agt 222 Seward S
Reduced Prices on my own make

of Suits until March 1st.

C W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Offico, Room 7, Garsldc Block

Juneau, Alaska.
4 . .

Bowling.Billiards
at the BRUNSWICK

Mid-WinterClearanceSale
A Few of the Many Items we have Reduced to Make

Room for Spring Goods

Ladies and Misses coats and

dresses. A rare opportunity.
All styles colors and sizes

331 Off
Nice assortment of
KNIT GOODS

331 Off
Dress Goods
At a Big Reduction
Come in and be
CONVINCED

FURS
A few sets left.while they
last .

Off
Ladies' Skirts

In all the new styles and
shades

333 Off
Complete line of kimonas and

house dresses.

All Prices and all
LOW PRICES

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING COMF1
Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA


